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son, on the river -St. Lawrence and Vilieu, wbich later were ited

as the fief of Maranda, in Lotbinière Connty.

8 (p. 73).-This was Anne, daughter of Zacharie Cloutier (vot
xxvii., note 9)bhe left tbree -cbildren. Robert- Droùin, her lus-
band, was a native of Perche, France;. it was for their marriage that
the first recorded uptial contract in New France was. drawn up
(July 16, î636).. brouin took as bis second wife Marie Chapelier
(1649); thieyivedsuccessively at -Tree Rivers, Orléans Tsland,and

Chateau Richer, at wbich'last place Drouin died,. in 68.-

9 (p. 73).-jean Poisson, a :native of Perche, married (about
1644) Jacqueline Chamboy. In August, 1652, he was captured
the Iroquois. His son, François, obtained the fief of Genfil

1o (p. Sr).-Reference. is here mnade to the h 6 the Holy
omaEmpire, then,Perdinand IIL, a prince. Founded

byCharleage in the year Soo, the Roman Empire-nnder

successive. rulers Salie,,Saxon, and German -was long
the temporal arm of the ' cal power in Europe. it cameto
an end Aug. 6, r , he the Emperor Francis IL resigned the
imperial di - , and retired lu:the goverinment of bis lereaitary
domini · under the title "Emperor ofAntria."

emant's hesitancy to mention the Emperor in the cinnh
prayers arose from, the fact tbat France, involved in the Thirty
Years' War, was at this time in conflict with that monarch. These
hostilities were not ended until the Peace of Westpbalia, Oct. 24,
1648.

ii (p. 87).-A fish of the genus Sciana; thé species most com-
mor on the North Atlantic coast is popularly termed "wekiIsh'"

t2 (p. 9 3).-Abrabam Martin (nieknamed L'Eossais, ' the
Scotchman,")was bora lu 1589; le came to Canada in 164. Inthe

previous year, he had married MargueriteoLanglois; but it .s net
known:whether she came with hm, or latex. His famlly lived with
himà after 162o, and they were among the few French colonists who
remained in Queber after its surrender to the English lu i62& Mar-
tin was for nany years an.engagé of the Hundred Associates, who
granted him lands on the heigbts of Quebec; afterward known as
the " Plains of'Abrabam." I-1647, he is mentioned as "royal

pilot.' He died in September, 1664, leaving a numerous family;
one of his daughters married the explorer Ge Groiiiers (vot
xxviii., note 32).

13 (p. 95).-Pierre Lefebvre, born 1616, mrarried Jeanne Annois.
ln April, 1647, he obtained a grant of land,'which. was afterward
nergedin the fief of Gentilly (note g, ante).

14 (p. îoi).-These three nuns were Aime de lAssoiption, frorn


